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[HE DAILY DISPATCH.
from the N-1w Orleans Delta. July 6.

HORRIBLE DISASTER.?EXPLOSION
OF THE ST. JAMES.

Thismorning,between two and three o'clock,
?foe beils of our city tolled an alarm of fire.?
fhe engines started, but could not find the
lire. No one knew the cause of the alarm,
until our citizens, on going out this morning,
vw>re shocked by the intelligence that the St.
Ja meg, which plies between Biloxi and the
other wateringplaces on the sea shore, had
(Xj'ioiled her boilers and burnt to the water's
edge, killing and wounding a number of per-
ilous. .

Amid the excitement, confusion and conflict-
ing accounts of this sad affair, it was some-
lime before we could learn the exact intelli-
gence. All that we at present know, may be
brietiv stated as follows: The St. James left
the Bay of St. l.ouis in company with the
California, having aboard a large number of
persons, many of whom hud gone to the water-
ing places to spend the 4th of July. There
were about seventy passengers aboard, and
about thirty hands, without including cabin
bovs

Between twe and three this morning as the
2t. Jnines came within fifteen miles of the
Railroad, when nearlv all on board were wrapt
;n sleep, she suddenly exploded both of her
boilers, killing sevetal persons immediately,
and scalding many others. Immediately after
the explosion, the stanchions being knocked
awat.the »hoie deck forward of the wheel-
house, fell down upon the boilers and machi-
nery, burning and scalding many persons ?

Our informant was asleep at the time, and says
he was awakened by the screaming of the wo
men. As soon us the explosion occurred, Cap
taiu Clark, who was asleep at the time, rushed
out, when he heard the explosion, and with
Jarauel Henderson, pilot, took possession of
the yawl boat, and keeping back the crowd,
who rushed towards it,?permitted those of
the ladies, who were near, to enter the yawl
together with Robert Smith, steersman, who
hud his arm broke. The persons who got in
the yawl, were Mrs. Asherand her three chil-
dren, another lady?nane not known, and two
men. The yawl put out, but driftiug about,
w ;ts struck bv the California as she came up,
and upset?all aboard, except one lady, be-
ing drowned.

Captain Clark's two little sons, both under
ten years of age,nnila son of Mr. J. M. Wolf,
jumped overboard, and swam toward the Cali-
fornia; tliev were picked up and saved. Thecoolness of these little heroes waa moat adini
r&ble. When Captain Clark was asked to put
liis sons on board the yawl, he replied?"No,
he would not?the passengers and the females
must be taken care of first." The little boys
said they could switn and take care of them-selves. Mr. Wolf's son, a boy of nine or ten,being ia his night clothes, had the coolness totake hiscluthes with him on a stick, and would

not take ihe rope thrown to him, until he had
carefully gathered up his garments.

The California came up *iu a few minutes
after ihe explosion, and Captain Ensign be-
haved most nobly. The St. James being indames, it was quite dungerous to approach
her; and, indeed, the California caught fire
several times, she was so near. This did not,
However, deter Captain Ensign. He made
fast tha California to the stern of the St. James,
and ranout her board. The passengers were'lieu all laken off?the wour.ded, many of whom
were very badly injured, walking aboard.?
Captain Clark was the last person to leave the
deck. As the California leti, a poor boy of the
.'lame of John Bouligny was seen running
about the wreck, with only the stumps of his
arms left?they were blown off. Efforts wereniade to rescue him, but his condition was so
desperate, and his mind was gone, so that it was
impossible to get him to obey orders. He was,
therefore, left to perish in the flames.

The wounded were tak*n on board the Cali-fornia, where they received every assistance
which could be rendered them.

The loss by this explosion is a serious?a
heart rending one. The second clerk, Mr.
Chas. Reynolds, to whom we are indebted for
most of the particulars, says that not one-half
the passengers were entered on the Register.
He estimates the actual number of killed as
not over twenty, but we think the estimate
must be too small. Among the victims is our
venerable fellow-citizen Judge Preston, of the
Supreme Court of Louisiana, who had gone
over the Lake to take an airing. Hewas seen
to retire to rest, and immediately after the ex-
plosion occurred, the place where he had been
!ying was observed to have been shattered to
pieces, and he was no where to be seen.

Mr. Richard Turner, late Commissary of
'lie Fourth Ward, Second Municipality, was
killed. So were Mr. John Molloy and another
member of Fire Company No. 19. This
company hud been over to Biloxi to spend
the Fourth of July, and ill returning had
placed their engine on the California, and their
horse was taken aboard of the St. James in
charge of three of the men. Of course the
norse was lost.

This morning wc saw the company relum-
ing in procession from the railroad, with theengine draped in mourning, and the men
'marching to the slow notes of funereal music.
What a sad change from the lively strains and
joyous aspect with which Ihey departed yes-
lerday, to celebrate the anniversary of our in-
dependence.

Mr. Sited, of the Mint, was on board with his
w ile. The latter wa* the lady who was taken
from the yawl of the St- James after she up-
sej, Mr. Sited i* reported among the lost-

'"he loss of Mrg. Asher, with her three chil-
«ln-n, was a particularly afflictive and sorrow-
ful one. Ht*r children were interesting
'laughter*,?one, Melessia was about fifteen;
tvuie wn« nix. nod the other was an infant.

(iachet Dtdisle, who came on board at theJiayo) St. Louis, is believed also to have been
lost.

Captain Wright, the owner of the St. James,
*»« badly scalded. Captain Clark, the Cap-
'?"»> was struck on the head and bruised-?i be principal Engineer, Wm. Collins, was off

watch at the time. Oliver Root, the aecoodKnginaer, during who* watch the explosiontook olicf, wuß scalded. Robert Smith, anoth-er officer, having his armbroke, wai pot in they»wl which upset, and wee lost. JamesJones mote, had bis lee broke,aud waa thrownoverboard and lost. The fourth Engineer,(name not known) waa also lost- We haveheard ofothers being lost,but prefer not givingtheir names unless it is authentically know nwhat has been their ate.The St. James was a high-pressure boat,which has run for sometime on the river.?About a month ago ahe was transferred to theLake, to run to Biloxi.
The disaster is attributed to different causes;some of the passengers declare, with greatpositivem-aa, that there was no water in theboilers; one of the officers of the steamer toldua that he believed the boilers were defective.It will, ofcourse, be very difficult to decidewhich is the real cause.
But one fact is well known,and we do notcare to go beyond it, to inquire for furthercausefor this sad affair, which has hurledsome thirty souls into eternity, that the St.James was at the time engaged in the criminalpractice ofracing?keeping her steam up tothe highest point, and firing with all the usual

stimulants employed on such an occasion.?
This we know to be a fact, though we have no
doubtthat a judicial examination would never
discover it, uiid that it will be denied. Nay,
more; as far as our experience extends, the
criminality of this habit belongs to the peo-ple themselves who will encourage boats in
racing.

LATER FROM THE RIO GRANDE.
The steamship Yacht, Capt. Thompson, ar-

rived yesterday, bringing dates from Browns-ville to the 26th ult., and from Galveston in the2d inst. The Brownsville Flag says thai thelaw less horde of desperadoes which holds pos-session of the country above Brownsville, onthe Rio Grande, are still at work. Two flat
boats which left Brownsville some time since
011 their return to Guerrero, Mexico,have been
attacked, some of the crew killed, and the
bouts plundeied by the same party whose mur-
uerous acts have been sooften recorded. Two
of the men who were on the boats had returned
to Brownsville, having made their escape,
and report that while near the raticho Rosario,
they were fired upjn and driven from the boats.
They report having seen one man killed, but
having succeeded in escaping soon after the
attack, they are unable to say how many oftheir companions were massacred before the
boats were taken. They say that after the
boats were taken possession of they were con-veyed to the Mexican bank of the river and
rined of their contents.

The Rio Bravo says that the party who
robbed these boats were headed by the noto-rious Pedro Villareal, who holds a commission
from Gen. Avalos. The same paper says these
boats never touched on the Mexican side of the
river during the trip.

The followingfrom theRio Bravo gives some
insight into the movements of the mixed bands
of Indians and Mexicans who havebeen com-
mitting the recent murders and robberies onthe Rio Grande.

The Alcalde of Reynosa, alarmed and indig-
nant at the acts of Pedro Vallareal, and willing
to preserve the inhabitants of his jurisdiction
from reprisals, wrote two official notes to Gen.
Avalos, complaining and requesting that Pe-
dro Vallareal and his Indian Chief, with their
parties acting under their orders, be oi-
(lered out of his jurisdiction. Gen. Avalos
deigned not to reply to either of his letters;
but the Alcalde, hearing of the renewed out-
rage upon the citizens of Guerrero, and the
robbery and destruction of their boats, advanc-
ed upon the rancho Rosario with about eeven-
tv citizens, and came to the log tort erected by
the Indians.

Upon being ordered by him to disperse, he
was defied and insulted, the Indians having a
much superior force. Outside of the tort was
the notorious Capt. Tijerina, with a company.
The Alcalde ordered him to disperse, but he
refused, threatening to sustain the Indians.?
Tijerina and the Indiuns wrote to Gen. Avalos
for a reinforcement, and acompany of dragoons
was sent by him to their assistance. The Al-
calde, seeing the collection of so large a force,ordered all the citizens of his jurisdiction un-
der arms for the purpose of defending their
rights, and sustainingthe laws of the country;
but through the mediatiou of Col. Cruz, of the
Mexican army, who happened to be passing
at the time, a collision of the people, with the
troops and Indiuns wus prevented, the Colonel
promising to see Gen. Avalos, and to use his
influence to prevent further intrigues. So the
question of a civil war rests at the last advices.

Two companies of volunteers have been or-
ganised in Brownsville, in order to be prepared
for emergency that may arise. W. W. Dun
lup, Esq., has been elected Major of the batta-
lion, and A. G. Porter und J. E. McLanc were
elected captains of the two companies.

The Kio Bravo says that Mr. Waddell, the
U.S. Consul at Matamoras, had determined to
interfere in the execution of the two Americans
recently shot by Gen. Avalos at Metainoras,
And that if the orders to shoo tthem had been
given, it must be done through the American
flag. Knowing the fact, Gen. Avalos stated,
as a reason for changing the hour of execution
from teu to five in the morning, that he did not
wish to be obliged to shoot the Americau Con
sul. He said that, though front the known pu-
sillanimity of the American Government and
officials, he had little to fear from any direct
interference, still he thought best to put it be-
yond their power to do so, and that, therefore,
the order lor a change in the hour had bee»
given.

Native Silk.?We huve been shown by
friend Jones of Newport, Kentucky, several
specimens of domestic silk manufacture,
which in lustre, soilness and strength of fibr»
were fully equal to the best of the foreign ar-
ticle. He has commenced operations at New-
port, on a limited scale, yet with an energy
and confidence in final success that entitle him
to the praise and patronage of all who feel a
real iuterest in the encouragementof Ameri-
can indusiry. Henry Clay took a lively con-
cern in the undertaking. Friend Jones man-
ufactures handkerchiefs, cravats, vestings,
and ladies' dresses with equal success, and,
though hia operations have not been exten-
sive, has conclusively shown what might be
done by ourcountrymenin this great branch of
industry.?N. Y. Courier St Euqtiirer.

There are people, chiefly quite young folks,
who have an impediment in their speech, ot a

peculiar kind. They can't pronounce the let-
ter "r," if they were to try ever so ha»d, though
they have no difficulty with the rest ol the al-
phabet. We remember a boy at school who
alwavs read i ce'tain passage in the new I es-
lament thus: "Wo unto you, $quibe», pkavi-
»ee», hypoquitu!" It was the same boy who
siiid to his brother, who was a famous muskrtt
hunter, "Bam, I saw a wat-twack wound your
tWMp."

A London letter iu the New \ork J imes
\u25a0ays?

1 have heard that Mtdaiae Goldschmidt
(Jenny Lindl has been offered £ losing
tor twelve nights at Her Majesty's theatre,
but that she bad declined the tempting bait,
and had expressed her intention uot to appear
in public for tome time?that is, aulil after aa
expected interesting eveou

RH/HMQiMIJ TUES MutiflUNti. JULY 13
From the It O. Picayune, Joty 6.
LATER FROM MEXICO.

By the schooner Eagle, from Vera Cruz, wereceived our file* to the 19th ult.
The newsis not barren of intereat. Tehuan-

tepec seeois to be forgotten in the discussionson the questionof the coup d'etat, whether the
Government should orshould Dot make one;
whether the Republic can or cannot be saved
without it; and from a hasty glance which wehave taken at the long winded articles on the
subject, which fill the columns ofour exchan-
ges, we have come to the conclusion that eachaide haa decidedly the best of the argument,and that it is as clear as day light that nobo-by knows what is in the wind. In the mean-
while the Siglo XIX. is very desirous toknow "to whbt purpose the thirty thoussndmuskets stored in the National Palace are tobe applied,

_

and whether they would not beof service in arming the frontier States."G Jbe Monitor Jitpublicano says:"It seems that the Government has definite-ly resolved toconvene Congress that it may de-termine the grave questions thathave remainedpending, the settlement ofwhich is imperiouslydemanded by the sad position of the Repub-
Don Manuel Rubles has resigned the post ofMinister oi State, and had left the capital forVera Uruz, as is asserted, for thepurpose ofar-ranging the quea'ion of tbe flour duties at thatport. It is rumored that ifCongress is conven-ed by the President all the other Ministers willthrow up their portfolios. - jDen Francisco de Arangoiz has been con-firmed by the Council as Consul General ofMexico at New York.
The Monitor Republicano says: "La»tnight (9th June) eight individuals were arrest-ed for conspiring against the Government.?

Amongthem are Senores Tostal, Vidal, Val-
tizquez Ay lion, and a Franciscan friar. Theyare all Santanistas."

An intended pronunciamiento had been dis-covered at Orizaba and prevented by turning
out fifty of the national guard to maintain pub-lic tranquility.

A pronunciamiento has been mude at Ma-gadan. On the 3d, thecommeice of the place
was perfectly paralyzed, for want of the arrival ot ships and of purchasers from the inte-rior. Three men have been arrested. A pro-
nunciamiento was also expected at Orizaba,against the tobacco monopoly.

The $2,500,000 of the American indemnity
were all this time being paid over to the Mex-ican treasury, under Mr. Forstall's supervi-sion. Mr. Forstall, fearing that amid the ru-
mois of a coup d'etat, & coup de main might
be made on bio specie, addressed a document
to Mr. Letcher, the American Minister, re
questing him to take the necessary precau-
tions. Mr. Letcher forwarded a note to the
Mexican Government, which promised to
place troops at Mr. Forstall's disposition in
case of necessity, and that gentleman was al-
so authorized to hoist the American flag, if its
protection were needed. The $2,500,000 were
to leave the city of Mexico, on the 18th ult.,
for Vera Cruz, under a special escort. Mr.
Forstall was to accompany it.

TheLakd Warrant Fraud.?Mr. John
\V. Latson, the acting attorney of the United
\u25a0States in the prosecution of the parties recently
arrested on charge of forging claims for lantl
warrants. &c.. has entered a nolle prosequi as
to Mr. Edward F. Nexsen, and certifies that
he is fully satisfied of Mr. Nexsen's entire in-
nocence of all guilty knowledge or participa-
tion in the alleged frauds on the Government.Mr. Rufus Claggett, it is said, has also been
discharged. Messrs. Merrihue and Grinwold
have each been held to bail in the sum of $1000.

A. I*. Star.
Daring Outrage and HighwayRobbery

at Pittsburg.?A French physician, numed
Alplionse Rinne. arrived at Pittsburg, on
Tuesday last, and in the evening took \u25a0 short
walk out on the railroad track. He was fol-
lowed, it appears, by three men, one of whom
asked him the time when he took out his
watch and told him; the fellow then asked
him for monev, and being told by the Doctor
he had none, he knocked him down, stuffed a
handkerchief in his mouth, and placing a rope
around his throat, tied him fast to a tree. The
three robbers then ( roceeded to strip him of
his clothing?hat, coat, pants, vest and shirt?
not leaving his shoes and stocking even, taking
also f75 in money, his watch, surgical instru-
ments, &c . They then left him tied to the tree
by his handkerchief, which passed across his
mouth gagging him; he was also tied by the
throat and feet with ropes, and his hands tied
behind him. Inthis dreadful position he re-
mained until five o'clock the next morning,
when he was accidentally discovered, ulmost
dead from intense suffering.

BRUSHES! FLY BRUSHES!!?r Just received, an elegant assortment of the
above,best of pea fowl and vulture feathers; also, a
large variety of feather Dusters, suitable for dust-
ing furniture, carriages, and for store ase. For sale
at the House Furnishing Store of

jys?6t L GINTER. 137 Main street

LAND IN a*M£ICO.?We oner for aaie a.y**of LAMP in Henrico, containingSIS aarea,ami lying about eleven miles frorTSrhmoßTi.is bounded ondie weat by the Richmond, Freder-icxtburgand Potomac Railroad, and oa the northand east by the Chickabominy Creek The wholetraet faof excellent quality, has aboat 930 acrea ofarable land, thebalance finely timbered. The improvements are of the first order. We will *ellwith this land, should the purchaser prefer it. thestock of every description, and the termingimple
ments of every kind. As it rarely happen* thatsuch property as this get* into market,aud a* landis now much sought, we would remind capitalistsof the propriety of their applyingwithout delay.

,
TOLER it COOK,

Je «l General AgenU
1NIiMITABL.fi ALB ATA PLATE.-1 WARRANTED OF THE BEST MATERIALBAND WORKMANSHIP?AIbata Spoons, Forks,&c, will nottarnish or change color alter using. Thismetal ia much harder, and consequently of amoredurablenature than sterling silver, to which metalit bears such a close resemblance that it can scarce-ly be di*ttßguiahed from it. The above goods are
heavily plated with pure silver, and are made atthe well known heuae of Yates & Son*, Sheffleld,whose reputation for the manufacture of pure Al-bata Ware is the first ia the world. It is cleanedin the same waya* silver, (imply by dipping in hotwater and being wiped dry directly after using.By sttending to this last simple direction, the ar-ticles will retain their color and remain unimpaired
for year* For sale at ihe House-Furnishing Em-porium of

Jv 5-K' L. GINTER, 137 Main street.
RICHMUft.. ANUFAL'TOKY.?GoId

and Silver Pencil Cases; tbe ever pointed Pens
manufactured by as experienced workman aa anyin the United States, aud recond to none.Spectacles of vaiious kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sightas nearas artificial means can.

The Ever Flowing Fountain Pea, modernInvention, combiningskill witb simplicity, and nodoubt aa expressed by many, "Tht invention oj
t«M age " For further particularsplease call at theoffice and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,workmanship,and durability; and decide whetherit is reality or a humbug.

Manufactory at the comer of 11th and Main st;office in room formerly occupiedby the RichmondLibrary.
Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.
"P3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY-

LAND IN HENRICO.?We will sell about135 airesof excellent Wood LAND, withoutimprovements,lying in Henrico county, about sev-en miles north of the city, which is supposed tocontain Coal, It being tne next tract to one fromwhich much Coal has"been taken; and theLand be-ing near Hungary Wafer Station, either wood orcoal might easilj be transported thence to Rich-mond. Here is a chance for a great bargain. Applyearly. TOLER & COOK,jy t GeneralAgents.
JULY 4TII, 17T6.Thy spirit, Independence, let me share!Lord of the lion heart and Eagle eye;Thy steps I follow with my bosom bare,

Nor heed thestorm that howls alongtheeky.
Tfjis glorious anniversary is drawing tear,

awakening proud and grateful recollections of theheroic age of our country, and reminding us thatthe summer will soon pass away, aud having yet onhand a great variety of summer SHOES, GAITERS,
&c? for Ladies, Gents, and Children, we are de-
termined to sell from Ist July to Ist September atsuch prices as will accommodate the views of the
moat economical. Give us a call, all who wish aTrunk, or summer Boots, Shoes or Gaiters, for weare'determined to please you, «t the saloon ofWHITE & PAGE,jy 1 Three doors below Donley's Hat Store.

BLt'K LICK SUL.VHUK WATiSR?
FROM THE BLUE LICK SPRINGS, IN KEN-

TIJfcKY.?Fresh supplies justreceived. This Sul-phlir Water is well and favorably known. Persons
of tiiUoas hahits or with a tendency to bilious affec-tions, or other diseases incident to thewarm months
of summer, or those suffering from dyspeptic
symptoms, will hnd great advantage from its use.
As acooli»g aperient, it possesses many advanta-
ges ovar the ordinary saline purgatives Its action
on the bowela is more natural, and its effect of giv-
ingstrength and tone to thedigestive organs, ren-der it one of the most desirable remedial agents. It
ha* within itself the elements of its own preserva-
tion, and we are, therefore, enabled to o§er it asperf-ct as to ita outward characteristics, and withthe certainty that all its properties as a remedial
agentareretained, as if takenfresh from the Spring.lii it* composition, it is identical with the Harrow,
gate Spring, of England. We are the only agentsf< r its saleIn this city. Our supplies are rtceiveddirect from the Spring.

AII Blue Lick Water in bottles sold by us will bebranded thus,*' Blue Lick Water, Purcell, Ladd &
Co ," the words being blown in the glass. Theproprietors, with the view of placing this Waterwithiu the reach of all, put it at s» low aprice that
we feel warranted iu saying that it is the cheapest
Mineral Water in the United States.PURCELL, LADD * CO., Genl Agents

je 17 For the Blue Lick Sulphurwatef.

AUCTION GOODS.?Thi» morning we are
receiving and opening an additional supplyof

new and cheap Goods, bought at auction, which
we will be able to tell a great deal cheaper than
they can be bought elsewhere. Among them are
the following:

100 dozen Linen Towels, at 9 cts a piece, worth
doable, very fine, and 7-8 wide Shirting, unbleach-
ed, at 6ic.

Lou of small and large Dotted Swiss Muslins.
Checked and Striped Muslins, at all prices,tome

as low as 10 cents per yard.
Linen Hdkts, very cheap.
Blk Silk and Silk Lscos, Swiss and Cambric

Trimmings.
Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas, ?3 50, worth #6,

Kid Glove*, in white, lightand dark colors. 37} cper pair, besides quantities of other cheap Goods
Call soon, as they certainly will sell very quick at
those prices. J, MILLHISEK & BKOTHKB,

je 28 193 Broad street.

GAS CHANDELIERS.?A tresh supp y of
new patterns now opening at

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT St CO S,
jy5 101 Broad street.

BLUK INI>IA CHlNA.?Covered Dishes
and Plates just received at

STEBbINS, DARRACOTT St CO S,
jy5 101 Broad street.
RESERVING KETTLES AND FUR-
naccs

Bell Metsl Preserving Kettles, somevery lsrge
Enameled do do Clark's make
Iron and Clay Furnaces, assorted sizes

For sale low by C. J SINTON St CO.,
jy5 Sign of the Circular Saw. 71 Main st.

Brown and white table dam-
ASK.?We have in store a very good assort-

ment of brown and white Table Damask ; also, a
large supplyof Irish Linens, Nxpkins, Hucaback,
Toweling of everj description, Dowlas, Linen
Sheetings and Shirtings; also, white furniture Di-
mity, with a good assortment of housekeeping
Goods at CHAS. HARTWELI. St CO 'S,

je 28 107 Broad street

HAY.? 3do bales superiorHay,landing from schr
White Cloud, for sale from the wharf; also,

200 bales dailyexpectedper schr Emma D Kussey,
for sale, to arrive, by

jy7 JNO. W. WRIGHT.

BASKETS.? Travelling and every other des
cription of Baskets. I have a large stock, and'

to reduce it will sell at reduced prices
R. M ZIMMERMAN,

je 29 CornerMain a-d 12ih *t>eet».

EW EDITION OF BURKE'S MAN.
ERAL SPRRINGS.?The Mineral Springsof

Virginia, with remarks on their use?the Diseases
to which they are applicable, and in which they
are contra indicated, accompanied by a map of
routes aud distances.

A New Work, by William Burk», M D. This
work is particularly valuable to all peraous who
intend visiting the Springs; in it, the invalid caa
learn which ot all these delightfulWatering Place*
is best adapted to his or her disease. The pleasure
seeker has unfolded the natural beauties which
summoned each and all of them, and is therefore
better anil) to judge before leaving home, where
too most delightful Summer retreat can be found.
This valuable work is for sale by

A. MORRIS.
jy5 Late Drinker A Morris. 97 Main st.

IMPROVED LOTS 808 SALE#?We have
for sale, two lots onBroad s reet, each fronting

on the atreet ft , and each having cm It a wood-
en tenement, now renting for #5 per mMth For
terms apply to us. TOLEK k, COOK,

je S3 General Agents.

SUMMSB ARRANGEMENT
Of the Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk,

and New York Steamship Company.
J* The new double engine Steam-

CITY OF RICHMOND and
CITY OF NOKFULK will hereaf-
ter leave Richmond every Friday

and Mew York every Thursday, givingample time
in each port to receive and discharge cargo, in good
weather only, and with the greatest possible care.
We have put our rates of freight as low as we can
possibly afford, with the hope of receiving a liberal
support from the merchants generally. Our Steam-
ers nave also splendidstate-room accommodations
forpassengers, and the travelling public will find
this a very pleasant as well as the cheapest route to
New York
rosaagc auu into, urn ciass state-rooms 8# 00

Do do second cabin 600
ALFRED S. LEE, Richmond, \ AmemtmMAILLER St LORD, New York, jAgenU '

ap 19?ts
&OA REWARD.?The above reward willbe
Wpaid for the apprehension, with the evi-
dence neceasary to convict the thief who stile from
Ragland's new buildings, corner of Franklin and
Bth streets, yesterday (Friday) morning, 4 casks oi
LIME, branded: S. Laird. UnslsckedNol Lime.

j«B4 WAKNER H. ttODDIN.
QUMMER CLOT HI NCI.?SELLING
(J CHEAP FOR CASH.?The subscribers have
on hand a large atock of Alpaca, Linen and Silk
Conta, which tfa*y are willingto sell at a small
advance on the cost. Those who wish to keep cool
this warm weather, arerequested tocail at No I'2Main street, and supply themselves, fob a v*n
Low PBICK.

je 89 8. MERCHANT St WEIBIGER.
DVILB OV INFANT BAPTISM.-430
m-J copies of the second edition of thia work juat
received and for sal*.

The first edition of this book havingmet with a
ready aale, it haa Men n vised by the author <R
B. C. Howell, D b) and stereotyped. From the
great enquiryfor this (took since the first edition
was sold, wa anticipate aape>dy sale. To those
who imy to sell again a discount of 15 par eMt
from theretail price of SO centswill be nude.

Just received a further supply of Eeligious
Works, American Tract Society's Publications,
Ac. Also, m additional supply of Books for
schools anc colleges, stationery ofall kinda. Bap-
tist Book Store, Ma 803, Main atreet. aquare above
the Banks. CfIAS. WORTHAM,

je3o Depoaitary.

THE DAILY DISPATCtf
Wa. A*«nn, Capt.

*I*. apon the Use
The Can raw-!QP Wpanyiay 3d of Jow>.
»ill toa^thTgSSigy* l?' *«tt the Augusta-«»=S^sr£2OT?JSSS sr.. ts -

Saturday., at 6 o'clockA m"7*' TharWayiand
BaSto* JSK 0U PoS* theKfiifTSSfe" -Fare toCity Point, _

Do. to CokeaorJGrove Whart.*"*****"*?, 2Do. toOld Point,Norfolk and PortnimSL* 12Children over 3 and not over liiemail?half price. jowoaaga,
Servant* to Old Point, Norfolk and Porta. 'm0nth,.................. .180To any point on the River not below theGrove i ooMeala ' £
Do. for children and 5ervant5,.......,...T -Jt

M THOf. DODAMEAD,my 22 BuDertntendentF»S»H~^ r HiW^Tri7FHT*~XSS
OTHER MINERAL WATERS-Wo hare jwtrewired a aapply at White Suitor Water, fromthe Grearbrier White SulphurSpring*.

Fre*h Blue Lick Water, direct from the BlueLick Springs in Kentucky.
Saratoga Water, from the ConntaaSprhur,Sara-toga.
Oak Orchard Add Mineral Water, from the OakOrchard Acid Mineral Spring*, Geae**cc county,New York.
Thi* water la highly recommended by medicalmen, and ia coming rapidlyinto uae forTariou* diaease*, such aa chronic affection* of the digestiveand urinaryorgans, and some of tbe cutaneous dia-eases, chronic dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea, rfir»ni>dysentery, chronic dinresia, chronic cystitis, dia-betes, in caaea of low typhoid fevera, in coovales-cencefrom protracted fever*, to excite the appetiteand promote digestion,pile*, dropay, itcOrdinary dose for an adult, a wine glaaa full, di-luted, taken three times a day.
Pamphlet* embracing its analysis, by ProfessorSilliman, opinions of medical writer*, and variousletters as to its curativeproperties ia certain dis-eases, furnished gratuitously oy

c, , . ,
* GRAY,

Je 21 Sole Agents for the State of Virginia.
NE DOLIiAU! ONE DOL.JL.AK.-GRfcAT REDUCTION ?Bring your money toOb BORN 6c CO S splendid Skylight DaguerreanGallery, as we have lost work in stickingto theregular prices, or, in other words, have been underbid byother artists, we have resolved to reduce theprice to onedoUar for a nice picture and case?justone half the former price. We are the first thathave ever attempted to work at Northern prices,and we shall expecta liberal support Bear in ?it.h

ourpicturesare taken with a fine sky-light
. OSBORN k, CO.'S,

oign of theAmerican Flags, opposite the Banks.Any person having a picture of oura that is notgood, can have itretaken freeof cost. my 5
MitUsfciNjlKKli, ot foland, Fashionsble

? Hair Cutter and Dreiser, practices
in rapping. Tooth-Drawing, Bleeding,
Leeching and Vaccinating, opposite the CityHotel Bar Room, Wall stree, Richmond Va.Mr. R has exercised bis talenta in the abovebranches in some of the principalHospitalsof Eu-rope.

N. B.?Surgical operations performed with littleor nopain.
Mr, R has always on hand a fine assortment ofSwedish, Hungarian, arid Poland Leechea. Givemea c-11 and you will find my chargesreasonable.je22?lm"

AWRINGS.?Jacob MULL, 18th street, be-
tween Broad and Marshall streets, is prepared

to execute, in a faithful and workmanlike manner,the above description of work. Awnings, Sack-ing Bottoms, Tents, Marques, Tarpaulins, Wheel-Ropes, and all other kinds of splicing done at
short notice and on reasonable terms.

Orders left at the Hardware Store of Bmith
& Harwood, or as above, will be attended to.

je 17?lm
IGHTY THOUSAND FttET 1 1-4
INCH DRESSED FLOORING, even lengths :

75,000 do white Pine Boards and Plank ; 60,000 doseasoned Oak boards; 18,000 do do inch Button-wood ; 10, 00 do 1-4 inch C heart Step Plank, now
landing from board schrs Telegraph, Canton andAshland, for sale b

my 14?ts RAG. WHITFIELD.
gn WOttTHl' OF ATTENTION.?I
JUfchave this day received two thousand Canada
Straw HATS, suitable for servants, which I am dis-posed to sell at a very low price. Those in want
of harvestHats for servants will find it to their in-
terest to call at No. 87 Main street. Also, a beauti-
ful article ofIndia Straw Hats for genttsmens' wear,

my 7?u JOHN THOMPSON.
WATER CLOSKTS, HATH TUBS, «ce
Having added to our present business that oi

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged
workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the cityofPhiladelphia, we are now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS. BATH TUBB, STA-
TIONARY WABU-STANDS, PIPES for hot or cold
water, he., which will be done at prices to suit thetimes. Personii in want will please give us a call

G. 4 A. BARGAMIN, J*?
mh 26?ts 201, cor. Main and 10thstreets
t* 913,000 WORTH OF HOLDiPV AND SILVER WATCHES, Jewelry, SilJkjjt verware, Albata and Plated Goods, selling

??off at cost, for two months only, to raise
llenry Hyman, 96 Main street, next to John

N. Gordon, otters for sale the whole of his valua
ble stock, consisting of Gold Lever Watches, price
?30 to 9120 each, warranted ,- gold chains, seals,
keys, ear-rings, finger-rings, breast-pins, silver ta-
ble, tea and desert spoons, forks, fcc, and a great
variety of articles toonumerous to mention. Also,
a large lot of plated castors, cake baskets, Atbata
tea sets, waiters, from 4 to 40 inches ia size, guns,
clocks, Ac.Do not negleet this opportunity, as such a ran
chance as this seldom or ever offers to thepublic.

Do not forset that it isat HENRY HYMAIrS, 94
Main st, the old established store, and Direct Im
porter.

M. B.?Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired
by competent workmen, on reasonable terms.

my 18
bp.An THIS!

MORB NBW READY MADE CLOTH-
ING JUST RECEIVED, suitable for the hot

months of July and Augn*t. All persons wish-
ing to render themselves comfortable, can now
quiakly accomplish it bycalling at

J. D. GOODMAN'S,
No 134 Mala St, opposite EagleBqoare.

N. B.?-Among the goods received, may be found
plain white, efaeek, and brown Grass Linen, Grass
Site. Searsucker, Goats Hair, Cambist, and Silk
Warp Alpaca Sack; Pants of the latest styles of
Lines; Marseilles and summer Csastmere vest la
endless variety; Gsuze, Merino under Shirts,
light colored *?Slk and Lisle thread Gloves, Ste, to,
ail of which will be sold at the smallest cash prices.

CIARPBNTBRS' TOOLS.?W. S. fc. 0.
J DONMAN >ik the attaotton of Carpenters

and others to their « mplete assortment of tool*,
consisting of?

Bench ud MouldingPlanet, everyvariety,
Huod. Find, Tmm and Crot»Cut 8a w«, put

superior.
Beat C ftati Socket and Firmer ChiaeU, allsizes.
Turner*! Chisels, Plane Irani, Drawing Knives.
Shingling,Chopping and Broad Axes, CastSteel

Aagar* and Bit is, iron and beat Plated Braoea,with IS to 48 Bitta

ished Ivory, which wa offer for sale on thelowest
terms. W. 8. * <3. DOMNAM,
_£» Ho 19 Paariabeet.
D OBBBT V. BROADBCS often hia aervi
IV eea to the citiaens ofRichmond and thapubtta
generally as a general CoQecaor of Claims. Hapledgee himself to attaad atriady toaB hutaaaamtrusted to Ms cnre. HiaoOoe iakathe raorcf MrJames R. Sutton's oOea, in Law Building, Riak«md,Vfc

SAL SODA*?IO bbla., foraria toil * JOBI H. CLAIBORME.

ftttCß ONm cttN'iv

accommodatt^l l̂^*^"*C»U«D

ickahnrg and Potomac Bail Road. "***\u25a0«»?
Fiwn Baltimore k]r tka comfortable mJ *

pressure Hnoitr Maryland,Cant C ff tfiJTTn
no-~^a««»d^fLK ISSf-
F«re fr-m Baltimore to White «»'r>W T au M

: gSsy£-%gg., {J5

jr'-S^SSK^-ifaSgrfWnoon, at 4 al A«2To*I
15?*\u25a0*" r m

gerabytWa^S? ?* JAM. Paaa»

»dbyß^n^Mmaaa

TrSi® 8?-thence 47 mileskT^-^* 1 »»to<'a, at t A M ;

gfcj*. ??""\u25a0

led, and will recommend itself to Invalidsyjaj-Cagg:
mJ******'' WUJaMktoU «^*Wws2s

Tickets can be lad onboard the trnV mt tmthe Potomac, and from Cap! C msteamer Maryland and at the offiMrtrtteZkTmood and Danville Railroad, RichmondJy?ta logw a. QBBORRR. Snpt

ON W ?

Ter 2 and * haU <*»*? to the Wbtto
Schedule for Co«ftrtLeave Richmond daily, at 64 A M ? rml j

at White SulphurIn 2 2d a |Rt&l "JtSffily line leaves Staunton for White Stdohtir bv Rate.
-j

® rid ® e' ® n Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayarriving at tbe White Sulphur in the aeme time
*

Schedule far Eiye«iiaa.
Those who are willingto encounter mww nichttravel fer the sake of expedition, can procure extraStages at Staunton, leave at 4 A M,and reach WhiteSulphur second day from Richmond, at 11 o'clock

Between Richmond and White Sulphur hrbu.passing the Warm and Hot Springs,! glltt)Between Richmond and Lexington, 6 00d° do Staunton, 5 90
«° do Charlottesville 3 SO
°° do Lynchburg, ' 4 so<J° do Culpeper C. House, 480Oo do Fauquier Springs, 500

? . v Through Ticket*Can be obtained to New York and Philadelphia,by Steamships Roanoke, VirginiaandPhiladelphia.jY 2 E. H GILL, Puperintendent.
B|AQBBD.aoaiiim * vo.mjHr^yMß3B?BXPßß>SEßtrewwiiu>»
ning to nearly everycity, town and viQafe tn theUnited States, and ita superior facilities areoflfcraito all (at low rates) for the rapideanteds and d*>livery of articles of all deacriptio&a? bom~ btlflf.packauea,parcel;, money, ice. Ac., and for thecol-lection of notes, drafts,bills, fa all plaeeawksn is*<haveagenta.

Our arrangements are such that the »+
promptness may be relied upon for the w<rfom>aneeof all business entrusted to ua.

Custom-house buainess attended to,goods entered*duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.
Be sure toorder goods byADAMS U CO. 0 E»preaa.
Checks onEngland, Treland,Scotland and Waleein sumsta suit, for aale at this office.
Our RuropeanandCaliforniaExpieaaeafireget.
The Expreaa leave* Richmond for tka North,

OWceMo.5. Fourteenth street. RlrliriondTya. ,
BTIiffSBIP UNI Of*iU(£PACKETS FOR PHILADELPHIA*?

Positively every Wednetday, until further aotfce.Union Steamahfp Company's Line.?The two Mirand beanttful Steamships, VIRGINIA, Captain
Teal, and PERNSYLViNIA, Captain BanEr*
One of these One Steamships will 'save Xhmhm#-
for Philadelphia every Wednesday. They are
beautifullyfitted up for passengers, are provided
with Francis's Patent MetJlic Lite Boats, aet first
rate tables,and every attsntioa ta paid to tk*«aa*
foil and safety of the paaaengera and protactton of
goods. ?

'

Freights takes low, and all traashipaaeat swotd-
ed.
Passage in first Cabin $8, bertha and 'a*ala In-

cluded. ~

do 2nd do $7, do do do
Passage through to Mew York via Philadelphia $9,

do do
FOR CAPE MAY.The Virginiaand Pennsylvaniawill totujh at Cap®

Mayduring the bathing season to land puwuam.
Paaaage to Cape May SO, meals isctaded, (tan

faring about half the espenae in, visiting this de-
lightful bathing place. Apply to

MATO £ ATKMBOM, toita, Richmond.
NB?The ships returning, Ue Philadelphia

every Wednesday, at 10o'clock, AM. jjl

VT New aid Cenafert»Me Mckadnlwa.
TWICE DAILY PROM RICHMOND TP HEW
YORK, WITH TRANSFERS OP PASSENGERS
AND BAGGAGE, THROUGH THE ClflErf OFWASHINGTON,BALTIMORE,JUIDPHILADEL-
PHIA, FREE OP EXTRA CHARGE -Onand af-
ter the Istof March, the foßowtng euiek and com-
fortable schedule* will be ran over t#e inland root®
between Richmond and New York: LeaveRich-
mond, dally, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 9 o'clock, P. MLi*
arrive in New York, daily,at 54, A. tL, and#p. If.
Pare to Washington,Ist class seats. 19 SO

*r 3d " " .........A OS
- " Baltimore let *? " M
« - « 3d " 00

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by nil.
road.'. S 0»

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia,by Mmw
Castle and Prenchtown Una,.... ft 30

Between Philadelphiaand New York 3 00
For let dam peeeengers, and 02 on each for90eiaasde.

Besides the through and direct connexion nanaeOabove with the main Northern Rou«* tkrassbtickets, direct, eeq be obtained alike D«ao(ar tiieBaltimore k. Ohio Railroad Company, inwadttng-
ton, for Pittsfaorg ted Wheeling & the &SHouse on the following terme:Between Washington and Piusbnrg?(Time24h00ri),...... ....411 90Between Waahjjjynwi and Whedng*-

(Tim* 3Shear*) ......IS SOFor through tickets to Washington and Bala-more, or other information, apply at the ttakat off
See. f
.

Itladeemed proper, La addition, to atatofor Aninformal* of passengers, that four dSptoeaaiein tptntim between Washington uiMtaN%

ington,haa it always in hiepower to aaeaandalft
s£?£sss.,?s' ftota-satf.-

Richmond, Fab. 90, IUS. f _

P.The Might Train «Ulnat WlMteH»ae
put down paaaengen, e»*]* at the

ggggplfe
WLIW4IAYLO*.

**' ' > %
" '


